Cervical Cancer among Asian American Women: A Neglected Publica Health Problem?
PURPOSE OF THE PAPER: Relatively little attention has been paid to cervical cancer control in Asian American populations. We summarize available cervical cancer incidence and mortality dat, present information on levels of Pap testing use, and review factors that may be associated with cervical cancer screening participation. METHODS: We reviewed the literature pertaining to cervical cancer and Pap testing among Asian populations in North America. PRINCIPAL FINDINGS: Cancer registry data suggest that women from Southease Asia have a nearly five&shy;fold increased risk of invasive cervical cancer &lpar;when compared to non&shyHispanic White women&rpar;. Filipino and Korean populations also have elevated risks. The excess invasive cervical cancer burden appears to be concentrated among women aged 40 and older. Pap testing use by Asians is less than for all toher racial/ethnic groups in the U.S., and recent studies suggest that over one&shy;third of Vietnamese immigrants have never been screened. Barriers to Pap testing participation by less acculturated Asian women include a lack of familiarity with Western preventive concepts, a lack of knowledge concerning cervical cancer, embarrassment in association with gynecologic exams, the role of women in some Asian cultures, the cost of health care, and language difficulties. CONCLUSIONS: There is a considerable need for ethnoculturally appropriate cervical cancer control programs targeting Asian American populations. RELEVANCE TO ASIAN PACIFIC ISLANDER AMERICAN POPULATIONS: This paper is relevant to Asian American women from East, South, Southeast, and Island Asia.